Standing Rock Cemetery
Minutes of the Regular Meeting
August 13, 2020
The regular meeting of Standing Rock Cemetery Trustees was held at the cemetery office
on Thursday August 13, 2020. Trustee DeLeone called the meeting to order at 4:00 p.m.
with trustee Leo Lux, Keith Benjamin, Superintendent Roger Donell & Jean Chrest Clerk
–treasurer present.
The minutes from the August 2020 meeting were presented. Trustee Michael DeLeone
moved and Trustee Benjamin seconded to approve the minutes. Passed
The financial statement for July 2020 was presented. Trustee Benjamin moved to accept
the financial statements. Trustee Lux seconded. Motion passed. The vouchers for June
were presented. Mr. Lux moved and Mr. Benjamin seconded to approve the vouchers for
payment. Motion Passed.
Ms Chrest reported that the spring foundations have been poured.
Superintendent Roger Donell requested to purchase a New Holland mini excavator at an
approximate cost of $44,969.00. The excavator will be used to dig foundations as well as
burials. Keith Benjamin moved to accept the purchase of a mini excavator. Mike
DeLeone seconded. Leo Lux approved. Motion Passed.
The Kent Historical Society put together another walking tour of the cemetery. Maps are
available at the office as well as several Kent businesses.
Roger Donell reported that one of our temporary employees, William O’Connor, quit. He
will not be replacing him at this time.
Ms. Chrest & Mr. Donell reported that the Brandon’s have traded their 2 lots in section
14F next to Molai for another set of graves in the same section but away from the Molai
monument. The cemetery waived all fees regarding this move as well as putting in a new
foundation and moved their headstone.
Micheal DeLeone made a motion to approve the purchase of a new American flag and
Ohio state flag for the cemetery office. Keith Benjamin seconded. Motion passed.
Trustee DeLeone reviewed the fuel report.
The next regular meeting will be held on Thursday September10, 2020
Meeting Adjourned
_______________________________________________________________________
Michael DeLeone, Chairman
Jean Chrest, Clerk-treasurer

